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When Looking

For flie Best
do 1o the most reliable. 1irgot iwortment;
loncM. price In llulr Oood. Wo innko

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

snllifiictlon guarantee I In I.tullcs' nnd
dents' Vlg, for stroet weur. Wo liiivo tlio
Icnillin;

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Axis to eo tlio lilcnl llnlr Hrtuh, genuine
Hlberlivn lirlitlo ulr cushioned. Children's
Jlalr Cutting receives our special nttentlon.

MARTHA I. SCMIPFF,

317 Lackawanna Ava,

Bill DISCARD

ULU lUml lUllL .

Of coumv: you have licirlnnmi
in form of OKI Furniture, anJ
then, perhaps, your modern ;s

area bit worn; Why not
have tlicm toned up restored ?

ReUpho!stenng
Is a special line of work with us.
We Jo it well and we do it for ai
little as possible. We have all
the new .uid desirable coverings.

fauiis i rain
Cariicts, Dnpsrles, Yd!l Papers.

SCRANTON. IMTTSTON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

"actor y vilm:.
Mrs. Able Wilgley, oi C.irveiton,

Pa.. Is In tov n for u few days.
Itev. and Mis. C. M. Olmstend, of

New York stnte, hae been spending
Homo time with Hex. H. H. Wllhtir
and family at the Methodist KpUcn-la- l

paisonage.
Miss Hlla Our is 111 with lheumntlsm

at the homo of her mother, on Main
htreet.

Last Wednesday afternoon, at the
Methodist Kplt-copn- l ehtiich, the ladles
met for the puiposo of better organ-
isation. Tho Ladles' Aid society was
reorganized and elected the following
ofllcelss for the coming ye.u : President,
Mis. James 15. Smith; Ice piesldent.
Mis. A. J. Glllmoie; seciotaiy. Mrs.
1 M. Ohtethout; Measurer, Mrs. Iia
15. Miller

Last Tuesdnv night some person or
persojis entered the batn of C. "W.

Dean, near this town, and .stole a hnise
belonging to Noah Kieeinan, anil a
i nrrlage, robes, blankets, harness, etc.,
belonging to Mr. Dean. No clue to the
thieves 01 outfit lins yet been lepurled

Mr. Fred Heath, the blind musical
wonder and entertainer, gave one of
his pleaxing coneei ts last Wednesday
evening before n lafzo nudienie In tl.
lecture worn of tho Methodist Episco
pal church

Svenson, was tastefully
litis been gpendlnK n few days with
his uncle, John HUenbciger. Mi. Sven-
son la !t thorough spoilsman nml lias
boen linptovlns? his time while heio
cunning for rnbblts and iblrrt.s. He
luouslit with him ns a token of ct

unil fellowship a very handsome
double-barrell- ed shot Kim of the Itein-ingto- n

iralce and one of theli best
Kims, which lie presented to Mi. Hllen-berRo- r.

"JohnnK" (as ho is commonly
called), sajs theie Is no use of other
local eolntf ut now foi (tame.
as It will "all" have to succumb to
his unerrlnK a(m. Mi. Svenson

to his ho'me yesteidny.
Ilenr In mind that the "musical al-

liance" comnnnccs next Monday.
In the ease of Solomon Tinner s.

Fred .Tayne, nst'aiilt and battery, the
grnnd juiy found a tiuo bill. The
Adams murder ease will, no doubt, oc-

cupy tho rest of this week.
Tho game, of football plnyi d last

Wednesday butween Seniors, Junlnis
nnd Mlddlers lesulted In a tie, neither
side scoilm?.

Tho new Coon sons;, entitled "Do
Your Doney Do." by tho famous wi It-

er, Thendnie A. Metz. is to bo Intio-duce- d

lieie. Several copies will ro up
tn tho vicinity of "Oaulner's Mills."
and our townsman, N. H. Iteynolds.
will iccolvo several eojiles of the music.

Mis. Kannle Mnthewson. who Jias
boen Hpcndlng the past sis months In
tlio Western countiy, has returned
home.

T'nlllowna Ttebekah lodge, 1. O. O. F.,
will hold their senil-nnnii- election of
ollleers next Tuesday evening.

The Turner-Jnyn- e ease has been put
over till Monday, Nov. 21. The ladles
of tho Daptlst church me arranging
for a grand chicken supper In the near
future. The pi Ice will be only 10 cents.

The flnrdner family reunion will be
held this year on Thanksgiving Day
at the home of Mrs. Amelia CJreen.

On last Friday evening, Nov. C, the
wife of Commnnder Capwell, with the
nsslstnnco of Quartermaster Ttojnolds'
wife, and tho .vecretnry of Mrs. Snrah
Itlco circle, surprised tho members of
Captain 13. J. Itlce pus,t at the close of
their teculnr meeting with some light
rofteslimeiits. It being well known
that tho Inspecting otllcer would bo
with them, theie was a goodly num- -

'

llest Heavy Cotton C'urpct ..
Hest Heavy t'nlon Carpet ..
Extrn Heavy Union Carpet ...

ber present. Tlio look of surprise por-
trayed on the faces of the "old boys"
ns the Indies, entered the room, each
bearing u tiny of Rood things well ld

them for the slight effoft made.
After devouring the eatables In a way
best known to tho old soldier, they
were noticed doing what surptlscd tho
ladles. As they hnd never seen men
whisper to one another and keep It up
for so long a time. As a result of nil
this they, In return, gave tho ladles
of tho Q rami Army of tho Republic
at the close of their meeting last Tues-
day night ns pleannt am? as great a
surprise ns hnd been given them, only
they went far ahead of the ladles in
their menu. Also In serving and tho
abundant supply making preparations
for seventy-fiv- e. You ask me where
these "old boys" learned to serve no
nicely and so well, and I will answer
by asking whore were tho "boys" from
'CI to 'C." If they were not learning to
serve?

FOK F.ST CITY.

Mrs. W. H. Blnkcslee Is visiting nt
Ilurford.

On Thanksgiving day, Nov. 2.1, the
Vandllng football team hns made ar-
rangements for two games to be
played nt Anthrnclto park, Carbondale.
The flist game will be between tho
Pcckvllle eleven nnd tho HIeliinondalo
pluyeis, and will commence nt 2 o'clock
In the afternoon. Immediately follow-
ing the Vnndllntr nnd Throop teams
will line up against each other. The
Vandllng and Throop men have met
on three occasions heictoforo and each
time a draw has been tho result As-

sociation ruler will govern the games.
The employes of the Hillside Coal

and lion company will receive their
monthly pay today.

Mnv Smith Hobblns nnd company nie
billed tn appear at Davis' Opera house
on Tuesdnj evening next In the ope-
ratic coined:, "Little Tilxle."

The Hniitln Young People's union
will give n chicken pie supper at the
home of H. Edwards, on Lacka-wnnn- a

stiect, Tuesday evening.
The Vandllng and Forest City lodges

of the Knights of Pythias will attend
services In Clulst Episcopal church
Sunday evening next at 7 o'clock. Tho
lector, l!ev. J. E. Urodhoad. will speak
in the subject, "Religion for Men."

Sunday evening In tho Methodl.st
church Itev. O. 15. Stone will give it
leport of the wotk of the Wyoming coh
ference Epworth league convention,
which was held at Scranton the fiist
of the week.

Fled Claik, aged 11 years and six
months, died at tho home ot his fath-
er, V M. Claik. on Main street, Tues-
day afternoon. He hnd been suffeilng
for seveial weeks with typhoid fever,
complicated with pulmonary trouble.
Services were held at the house yes-
terday morning by Hev. O. I!. Stone,
and the temalns wete taken to West
Lenox, thl.s county, for interment.

A lode of the Shield of Honor has
been organized at Vandllng.

A height social will be held In the
Presbyterian church basement on
Tuesday evening by the Ladles' Aid so
ciety.

Mr. Vanla Pi Ice and Mi-- s Alice Pnik,
of Itlcbmondale, were joined In wed-
lock bv Hev. J. O. Kvnns In the

church, at Vandllng,
Wednesday afternoon.

WEDDING AT NANTIC0KR.

Miss I.liinbeth Crnlg nnd Jnmes A.
(ilnsson Htiilcd.

Wednesday Miss Sarah Ktizabcth
Cialg, the only daughter of Mr. and
Mis. John Cialg, of Nantlcoke, was
mauled to James A. Flason, of the
same town. The wedding ceremony
was celebrated at the lesldence of the
bride's paients, 40 Noble stiect, Nantl-tnk- e.

The Itev. James Hughes, late
of South Aft lea, assisted by the Itev.
fl. It. Voung, of Nantlcoke, conducted
the ceremonial of the latlllcation nnd

of tbl.s nuptial bond.
The wedding took place nt 11.30 a.

in. In tho piescnco of a very large
number of lnteiested spectatois,

dii and lelatlves of the two fam- -
, specially Interested In the cele- -

biatlon of tlio nuptial union. The
Charles of Hartford. Conn.. lulde most attired In a

..

white costume, lichly trimmed with
lace and ribbons to match. She looked
veiy dimming and was gieatly ad-

mired by all piesent.
The bildesmald. Miss Itober's. was

nlwi elegantly dirs-se- In white, some-
what lelleved with suitable color.s. The
bc-- t man was the brother of the bride,
and Master Delbeit Craig served as
page boy Delbeit Is son of William
Cilag nnd nephew of the bilde. Though
u child of only 4 yeais of age, he ed

eonslduiable attention on ac
count of his neat appaiei and his

nnd general aleitness. Tho
bilde, Inldesman nnd page boy had
(' b o luiiiouct of very choice flowers.

The wedding presents, both by their
number and uuallty, show that Mr. and
Mis. Cilas-o- me ery highly tespect-e- d

by a ver laige number of fi lends,
Space will not admit of tho presents,
It l.s sulllclent to say that they weie
numerous, costly and useful. After the
marriage ceiemony had been concluded
the numerous friends partook of a veiy
excellent dinner, provided by Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cialg, tho paients of the bilde,
who did all In their power to make the
wedding party and the guests for thu
day perfectly at home nnd happy.

In the evening the young man led
couple left for their new home and
took with them the good wishes of
many sincere friends.

Xlcbt on thu Avenue.
Younff llurslar (In tho pirlor) "Hark!

Just heatd the lady upstairs till her hus-
band that there wtro burglais In tho
house."

Old HurBlar "ThafH all ilffht. If they
know we ate burRlars they'll keep quiet,
for fear of beln' killed. I was afraid
they'd mistake us for poor lelatlons and

cll for ihe iollee." New York Weekly.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE
for thoo who will ro today nu cet a pack-us- e

of GltAlN-()- . It lultes tneplnco ofcolleo
nt about ij thu cost. It Is a food drink, full
of henlth and can bo ul veil to the children us
well ns I bo adult with ureal bonetlt. It Ik
made of pure grains and looks nnd tastes
like the llnest ei.nlts of Mocha of Javacolleo.
It sattkiles oviryono. A cup of (iniln-- Is
belter for the sjstem than u tonic, because
Use bncllt Is put maneiit. What collVo breaks
iloun (i'utn-- builds nil. nk your t'locer
for dlt Al 0 i:c. and i!3e

We lmve just put on stile :i new line of Ingrnln Cprpets
prices niul compare them with ,any other boo Is In the city:

'j;,o I All Wool t nrpcl
il'lo All Wool, medium quality.
! 170 All Wool, bust quality

See the

mo

We have Mime choice lots of Wall Papers that wc arc closing out
at 5c, 0c. and 8c. per roll.

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades U Dnipcrlo.

Chairs and Tables.

THE SOI? ANTON TRIBUNE F RID A.T MORNING. NOVEMBER 12, 3 89T.

ltchlnc, Irritated, (caljr.cmtteil Scalps, dry, thin,
lid falling Hair, clennicil, purified, and beauti-

fied by wnrm elumpoos with Cvjticciu fcoir,
end occasional dressings of Ccticcba, purest of
emollients, the greatest akin cures.

(pleura
Treatment will produce a clean, healthy tcalp
with luxuriant, lustrous hair, when all else falls

oM thrmiihnot tli wurld roum Ducoaxd Cms,.
Cuftr f rile l'ropi , tlnvnn

ojr" How to product l.uxor'snt Ilttr," milled frei.

SKINS ON FIRTVJa'ttlllK.:

THE MARKETS.

Hull Street Itovimv.
New York, Nov. 11. Stockw proved

unable to hold the gains of yesterday,
nnd pi lees declined to an extent which
practically wipes out nil of yesterday's
advancer, net declines extending to a
point or over In large number of stand-ai- d

active shales. The decline ot
Ameiican securities In London before
the opening lieie caused weakness nt
the outset and London was also quite
an active seller In this maiket all day.
After quite a stienuous resistance to
the decline just after tho opening, the
market gave way, und with tho excep-
tion of periods of dullness and steadi-
ness the course of pi Ices was down-wat- d

duting the ramalnder of tho day.
Total .sales weie 2S7.710 shales.

1'urnlbhPd by WILLIAM LINN. AU-LE-

4 CO.. stock brokers, Mcars build-- I
tig, rooms 0.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos

Am. Tobacco Co ..
Am. Cot. Oil
Am. Sag. lto'g Co
Atch.. To it S. Vo
A., T. & S. R, lr
Can Southern ....
Che. & Ohio
Chicago (rdS
Chic. K N. V ....
Chi'., II. oi Q ....
C, C. C, Vc St. L ..
Chle., Mil. & St. I'
Chic., It. I. & 1 ...
Dclawaie & Hud .
Uist. ; C. V
Cru. Hlectlle
LouK & Nash ....
M. K. & Tex., I'r
.Manhattan Kle ..
Mo. IMcIllc
Nat. Lead
N J. Central ....
N. Y. Central ....
N. Y., L. U. V .,
N. V., S. & . IT
Nor. I'dcllle, I'r
Out .t West
(imiba
1'aillle Mall
Hill it Head
Southern It. H ....

r, to
Mil!

Southern It. It,
Teiin., C. .t Iron ,

Texas F.iciflc
Ctilon I'aclflc
Wubash. I'r
West, t'nlon .....
I. S. Leither ...
V. S. Leather, I'r

CHICAGO GRAIN MAltKLT.
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December

ing, est. ing.
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13i
77
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25

21'
17i
S7,
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'J2
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liV,
Moj- - 218

rnitN
Miy

Itt'ii
1.1U

21,

.111'.'".

.10114

May

... 2i.'.

... SJ's

1.1.-
-.

7.37

215;
(K'4

120J4
&l

110

9
31

V.'j
X

'JN'ij

3J'i
.';

10i'4
IV,
31

15'
7714

30',
2:r,
sue

2.V.
IC'H
2114
17 l,

7M
01i
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03
31'4

S0

7.13

cinnton Hoard Trnilo Hvclitiiige
(tiotatioiiH--AI- I (iuottttions tiascd

I'nr
STOCKS.

firrinton I'lttston Trae. Co
National Harm;; & Drill's Co.
First Nation Hunk
Elmhurst Houleari
Scranton Saii.us Bank
Scranton l'acklng Co
Lackd. Iron an'i Steel

National linnk
Throop Novv'.tv M't'g
Scranton Traction
Scianton Alo Works
Weston Mill
Alexander ("or Itiplacer ..
Siir.inton iUd'llnc Co

-
21',

119

92' t,

tfi
51'4
SI'S

S'4
si-- ',

52' 8
31

2758
3T,
hl'4

101
14

30'a
CI

13

7.1'i
20' 1
21

0'i
2

2I'4
10'4
204
1

S'2
7

i,0'4

92'4

1T4
'I

W4

4.15

7.S7

Asked.

Dime Dep DK Hank
Lunilii - M'f'g

llconomy Light, Heat Pow- -

HONDS.
Scranton Pa's Hallway, first

mortgage due 1920

People'. :Mieot ItTl'.way first
mortgage due

People's Street Hallway. Gen-
eral mortgigc, clue

Dickson Mnnufjcturlng
Lacl.a Township School
City cf Scranton Imp.

Veinon
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction

SO

20M.

i:'i
12s
v,

2iu
9P,

92' ..

His
si,

3011.4

31
97

SI',
101'n

11

10
nt',
13

73
29
21

2SI
2I'4
10'4
29".
11

7

6o'4

Hlph- - Clos- -
Ins. t.

Third

91'i
Jl'i

4.20

7.15

of

on 100.

A:

il
Co

Co

Co
Co

Co
Co

Km

21

2il

27

ot
Bid.

2)
0

C50 ...
... li
20)

M
... 150

SO

15 17
75

250
... 1M

105
150

Tick Co 175
&

ei Co

115

101s-- 115

1W1 115
Co

L

St. 6
Mt. oal Co

Co 1M

m

119

S',4
31

5I'

J'.

8

350

100
102
102
$5

100

I'liiliidclpbia I'roviPion .Marlict.
Phlladoliihl.i, Nov. 11. Wheat Firm and

l.c. hlKhir. contiuct grade, No ember, W

uu7'ic ; Licinil-er- , Janiaiy and Febru-
ary, nominal corn Firm and 'tc. hli;h- -
er. No. J mlNt il, S2i4j3J'.c. Decenilier,
January ou hhould lose
Finn, No. J white, Nuvemlxr, Ijecimber
Jn'iu.ir IVbii'ary, 27a27,jc. l'otalon
-- Unchnnm-d wlite, choice, per buwhcl,
ioaiV.; do. flr to good, uOaiyie.; hvveits,
prime, i ei biihlcet, (jjuDc.; do. teoondf., A)v
J5c. Iluttcr gulet and steady, fuiu
western cnamery, I'l'jc; do. lornis

nilnt, ilc. ; do. w ostein do., i'le.
Htth'r Plinr. flesh, ncatby, lie; do. west-
ern, 2')J. Oheeie Stiuuy. ltcllatd ?ug-nr- b

I'lrm, and at 9.45 a. m. No'. C. 14, 15

nnd IS of tho soft Kiad(-- 3 were advanced
Cotton rirm ai d higher;

mlddllnK uplnt ds, (Hie. Tallow Dull.
Live Poultry Quiet but tteaily; fowls, 7a
9c; old ronncrs, Ga'l'xC.: fprlns chickens,
"u'.'c; brolltix. ilalOo.; duckn. Si'ic; Keet.o,
Sa9. Diessed Poultry Finn; fowls,
choice, Sija'.'c. ; do. fair to pood, 7',jaSc;

large, 10c; medium do., baiv. ;

common and wealded do., 7aSc. ; tuikcs,
good to choice, 10al3c. ; ducks, 7a3c. Ite-- ci

lpts I'!our, 3,u) barrels, 7.11)0 s.icks;
wheat, 11,000 bethels; corn, 23,000 bunhels,
oats, ST..0I buFhels. Shipments Wheat,
lO.OOO biwhels; corn, 109.000 bushels; oats,
llj.wO

New York Produce. Market.
New York. Nov. 11. I'lour Opened eas-

ier but with the late Jump In wheat ral-
lied nnd closed firm; winter stiaiiKhts,
ilUal.70. Wluui-Bp- ot firm; No. 2 rcl,
Mt'jp.. f. o. b, allodt; No. 1 northern Du-lul- h,

9c, f. u b, alloat; No 1 huld .Man-
itoba, $1.014, f. o. b ullout; No. 2 hard
New York, HTViC, t. o. b , allcat, options
opened weak, sold ott undei bearish ca-
bles and iknlulH of Aarscntlne crop dam-hk- c,

but turned strong In tho afternoon
on rumored trouble between Greece and
Turkey, clolnB actlvo ut lie. net ad-
vance; hales included No. 2 rid, Jnnuaiy,
9ia97c. closed 87'ic; Jlay, 62
clowd 0l'o. ; November, closed, DC'ic;

M'siOTe., closed 97c. Coin dpot
(Inn; No. 2, 3t'ic, f. o. b afloat; options
opened off but iccovetcd und closed at '.a
ie. no advance; Mu, 33u33',:C, closed

36Vjc.; November, cloned 3Ji4c; December,
31Wa32',c, closed 32,4c OatH Spot linn;
No. 2. 2s'ic.; No. 3, 21' Jc; No, 2 white, 27k;
No. 3 white. 27',irc: track mlxud, western,
Tu'JOc.j traiflt white', wetern, aia".c.;
track while, stcte, 20a32c; options iUet
all day, closing steady and unchaiiKo.1;
Ilecembcr, closes! 21i;e. lleef Btoady.
Cut Moats Flim. Uutter Stoady; vvost- -

4ern crearaer-- , Ha23o.; do, factory, lOalio.; I

Elglns, 23c.; imitation creamtry, 12al7c;
etato dairy, I2a20&; do. creamery, H.i23c.
Clieose Quiet; largo white, tjcpleniber,
S'ic; do. small, SJc.s part aklnis, rpjaU'lc,
full c klm?, 3alc. Ukbs Film; state and
I'ennsylvniila, 1S&2IC ; western frtsh, 22a
Tallow-Du- ll; city (J2 per packngc), 3'fcc.
Petroleum Dull; united, no market.

Chicago (rnin .Market.
Chlrvlp-- Vm It "TUt Inmllitf fi.nirna

I ranged as follows: Wheat November,
V I December. l2ntlV., .May, S34a

014n. Corn Xovcmbei, iMiK-ltC- ; Decem-
ber, 9i4n2iC!. ; Mnv, 3013040.; O.its De-
cember, 19Vi3)e : May, 21'4u.'.'c, Pork
December, $7.37n7 15; Jatuury, f8.37'4a
S 42b. Lard-D- ec ember, Jl.l5Jl.22'i; Jun-uar- y.

l.30al 374. Illlw December, $l.32V4a
I.C3; January, Jl.Kal 10. C.ihIi qiiotnttotis
wers as follows: I'lour Steady; No. 2
paring wheat, S7nSSc. ; No. 3 do., &a&9c.;
No. 2 red, I3'a3l'j,c. ! N- - J corn, 27a27'4c;
No. 2 yellow corn, 27r.27'ic ; No. 2 oats,
20c.; No 2 white, f. o. b, 23"a21c; No.
2 rye, 42' .c , No. 2 barley, f. o b 2lat.c.;
No 1 lax !"oed, $1.01' il.OT'a; prime tim-
othy seed, $2.V; potk, S" 10a7 50; libs, l.30
ul.t); Fhoiildtrs 4"da."c. , sldis, n(ntc :

whisky. $.1t; sugars, unrbattgeil. Uecelp's
Flour, 10 m) Ion els; wheat, 2IO,0t bush-

els; corn, 220 000 bushels- - oats, 20.1,000 bush-
els; rye, 11,000 bushels; baile, 12400 bush-
els. Shipments Flour, S.iuO barrels;
wheat, 0O.CO0 bushels; corn, 20,,nii0 bushels;
oats, 277,000 bushel ; I ye, 157.UW bushels;
barley, 18,000 bushel?.

Cliicngo liivn Stock.
Chlrfcge,, Nov. 10. Clottli1 S1.4a5; fat

western and Texnns, $3.loi3.50; fed west-
erns, JI.75J choice feedi rs, $3 SOal.SO; calves,
J'aO.CO per hiii.dred pounds tir fair to
prime; western rnngeis, JJ.jOi4.25. Hogs
$3.40i3.w; plg.i, t3.30.i3.&. Sheej. ,Sa4.7.V,

western range Hocks, ?3.7ri.il40; lambs, Jta
CIO. Itecelpts Cattle, 7,iOO held; hogs, 37,-0-

head; heep, 12,000 hcsul.

V.nsl Libcrly Cattle .Market.
Bin Iibeity. 1M., Nov. 11. Cattle-Stea- dy;

ptlme, jl.7ua4.83; common, $3.i3,.ri0;
feeders, $l.il.M. Hogs Hull nnd lower;
prime light nn I p'gx, .!70a3.73; best Yolk-cr- s

and gooil miliums. $.1 "0; common to
fair Yoikers. JS.LOaSl.'., heavy weight, 5.3(10

n.1.70; loughs, J2.Gaj3.40. Slucp I'lrm;
choice, $1 3il.4ii: common, $2.73a2.2.';
choice lambs, $"i.40a"Ci; common to good
lamb, $.2Ja5 2Tij veal rahes, J0.50a7.

Itnllalo Live Stock.
r.ast HiMfalo, N Y., Nov. 11. C'atllo

Stearl, Hogs Slow; Yorkers, good to
choice, $3.73; rousih, common to good. .$3.13

o3J0; pigs, common to choice, Jl.r,Vi3.7').
Sheep and Lamb Kaltlv i,ctlo; l.imlH,
choice to extra, $3 S0u." 90; culls to com-
mon, $l.73a,"30: sheep, choice to teleetecl
wethers, $1.30al.73; culls to common, 12.73
a.f.7j.

Now York Live Stock.
New Yoik, Nov. 11. lice ves No trad-lu- g.

Calves Stoad , veals. !3aS, grass,
ers, $3a4 23. Sheep ami Lambs-Qui- et,

dosing steady,; sheep ?3al7o; lambs, $3.30
ill. Hogs Lower at S3.73at.

ok sw I Eu 1 81

Stimulate the stomach,
rouse the lher.cure bibo.is-ness- ,

headache, dizziness,
Rnnr clnmaeli. constitution.
etc. l'rlcf n ecru SoM liy all rtniRRlsH.
The imly Pills to take llood'i Suaapjtllla.

ADMIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

2t I I' 1' ' . . 1 rM- -- i Wii,
t t r hv iuw

r. ,i-- . W Vrt JL

ai&ifo? m fer

'" flS 0 I ill I
I

And envied by his ciimiiIos. Wo Imvo

liiouht about tlio timu when a man In lao.l-crat- o

clroumstances can bo well droned. A
short time iiicohu was compelled to put up
wlih a ri'.idv-m.id- o suit. Wo innko u suit
trom &15 up, tho color, cloth cut .jimr-antee-

W. J. Davss,

ii

V
rAy

t ,

,A.

1

j in
Wjomlns

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist;
IMPD0PLD

YVJ'Vl-il'- i IS 111
" ' 'Ji.i i.ucu.ivvati.

na ni-ni.'-, In W.ll-lam- s'

White 1'ioat
Shoo More, cwimlnoi
Hie cje ireo in tui

, vl most nivu
L --f and bis nrlei

Ac.

OIIIC9

ravo wav.
esf r sped.

' vSJ? t tuilLM nro cheap r
?. nnnDID-- J

llinntl-cvvlicr- e. Ala.1
s nuiitablolndlirerencij

&X.V Wj

mmft
to the proper caroof
ineejes n'um 10 pos-e-- s

most people until
the time comes when
btiidaclies. Iiimerfoet

Islon.or other results
of mieh neslect clvo wurnlns that nature, H
lolielllnv; iiKiilnst BUi'h treatment of one ot
the most precious ulfts. Normal vision Is a
blessing unappreciated until It has boon loit
una restored; us lull vuiuo is men re.iu.ou,

an.l ncmbial Oath ' 'ihcrcforc, nol a day before

and
,

bushels.

having your eyes txamln "d, 1'blsservlco wo
t'ludly louder lreu of charge.

RKMDA1UUK TUB PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Uhlte Front Slio; Store.

THE

300KSI AND2,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MO08IC AND RUSK.
DALE WORKB.

6D

IAFLIN & RAND POWDER C8'S

ORANGE ClUN POWDER
l'.loctrlo Ilatterlos, I'.leotrla HxuliJor), tar je

plodlug blasts, Hivfoty Fuse, and

Repauno Chemical Co.'s 111(111

A

A 4 Jv 1'l 4 "HUlli Ul 1.11111.
;Mr den, N. A nmulutuly
Sii lreenm ivn Hoptlo or foul

n- -" imiltiir from .Hit .irlf ,,, Ih- -
YK.fftK

3&
womb.

EXPLUJIVRS,

NEW DISCOVERY

, it ounteK tlio woniij,
nil iierMHix uiHeiues
iirlulm; from Hi:iuiou-l- o

uctloiiH uro vuruil.
Ovai Hm DlseiuuH,

I'roluiHim.l'alii.
ful Monstnmtlon, anil ull other UImminoi of
Women. or neml two-ce- Htump for
puitlculiirs.
A. I5. HOFFSOMMUR, (1BNKKAL. AUUNT,

U31 Fruukllu Ave, ecruutoti, I'u,

The Leading and Largest Millinery Store,

Ai'Tw fm

413 Lackawanna Avenue,

Rich Autumn Hats

- -

"

u

or
a

()

" m s ,

or
ou or In

or wo lll ou
In

There is Thfl
us Ncvr llouso aro nddinr hun

dreds of new faces to our long list of friend. Not in years huvo wo been so busy!

TRiniYlED HATS.

uotliiug prettior
beautiful

New French Pokes and Gainesborough effects Reduced to half. Two thousand smoothest, fin-no- w

so acceptable to fashionable young belles, est French Felts, in the newest, most exclu-Re- al

put together with inimitable artistic sive shapes, $1,00 and 1.50 grades arc here pa
Millinery genius. Hats whose richness would at 50c each. OUC
easily command $10 or $12, are here &A no English Felt Hats all the newest turbans and
at $4.98. PT-y- large shapes. Hats that other get 75c

for, arc here at 39c yC
Covered Hats in all the newest shapes, Finest quality Vienna Felts and e.xclusivo

large and small, trimmed with rich ostrich plumes, shapes. New large Hats, new short back Sailors,
birds and aigrettes, Hats that arc easily y ao Turbans, Other stores get $1.00 them; Afnworth $5 and 6, arc here at $2.98. Z.y O here at 49c. fyC
We Trim to Order with
Distinguished Success.

OSTRICH FEATHER AND

BARGAINS.
quality Ostrich Plumes --

50c quality Ostrich Plumes --

$1.00 grade Ostrich Plumes --

1.50 grade Ostrich Plumes --

2.00 grade Ostrich Plumes --

25c Black Birds --

50 Black Parrots --

75c Merle Biids --

$1.00 Merle Birds --

oc Natural Birds, in all colors
2sc Curled Coque Plumes --

38c Curled Coques

413
Lackawanna Avenue.

;V3 Eft r3

with

and

tlmt

Cull

Are Used in the

Lyceum Theater, Scranton

Academy of Music,

Nay Aug Engine Co Rooms,"

New Nesbitt Theater,

Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House

Wyoming Seminary, Kingston

Presbyterian Church, Ashley

Five in Hanoyer Township

Schools near Wilkes-Barr- e

Grand Opera House, Freeland

And in 100 of tho homes in this
region. The fjivat durability of
the Kimball Piano recommends it
to all who wibh to buy but one

in lifetime. Sold ou easy
payments or for cash. Old organs

pianos taken in exchange Drop
postal or call.

tiEOKCK II. IVKS, Oenpral Ascnt,
West Mnrket Street, Wllkesdlarre.

W. S. F00TH, Local Atxent,
l'Jii I'ago Place, Scranton, I'.i.

Steam and
Hot Water

OAfSMOiRvrm ten Bdi xm iu

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

HUNT k mm 11
434 Lackawanna Avj.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery.

Wo will Hell you Now Peroiid-Unnd- .

We will htfll now tiilto olil
ront ulliln you

wiinl tlio Mucliliu'ry l.lnc .Spot Caiu
jKilil foracrup Iron unil ilctuln.

National Supply and Metal Go,,

709 West Lackawanna- - Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephono 3954

Pa
in all tho Millinery "World.

styles sent by our York

FRENCH FELT HATS.

the
elegance,

in
stores

Velvet in new

new for

37c

piano

We liavo mora handsome styles to mako your hat from and tho
finest trimmors in all Scranton. Wo carry out any idea of your own
in a way to give you pleasure.

BIRD HATS AT HALF.
Sc Cloth and Boucle Tarns, here at

19c.
'9C 75c Finest JCIoth Tarns, in all colors,
2ic here at

75c TWO RIBBON SPECIALS.
98c
IOC

25c
39c

ssc Roman Stripes and Plaid Ribbons,
Nos. .10 and 60, 10c a yard.

soc All Silk Roman Stripe and Plaid,

50c Nos. 40 and 60, here at 25c.

19c
39c

TC FUR AND CAPES.
19c At almost half other stores' prices.

GERS0BWS,

Scranton,

CHILDREN'S

COLLARETTES

TRAUGOTT,

SEE THE LOW
Full Set, $4.00. Full Set, $4.00.

DK. HILL & SON will do all kinds of Dental Work at lower
prices than any other Dentist iu Scranton.
IUMj SjIIT TKKT1I ? 1 Oil
TEia'H WITHOUT PLATES a (10
TEETH KXTItACTED F1HUJ
OOLI) 1'IL.MXUS 750

hll.VEK I'lI.UINGH I 50(1
AMALGAM EII.MNU3 23a
GOLD CltOWN'.S 00 93.011

CIIOWXS UACII
W e have ticen In Scranton ocr 10 jenrs; c aro hcio

novvvvo Intend loHtay hcio. Our Imsiins H not a mere
otpcrlence Wo will do work today that you can cull
um to account lor tomorrow Wocompeto with tho cheap
advertising dentHtN who tire here lod.vj and koiio tomor-
row, bat wo do not compute our work ih a contrast so do
not makea mistake: all our operu'ors mcc peril of skill
and experience, und not mere studanls still our pilces
are lower than tlio lowest Ilewaie ol Impusterrt and i har-liilii-

wlio can allord to ruin your teeth because they aro
not tlnnnclnlly responsible How can wa di better tlitiutbeyj The answer Is easy: Wo lm nil dental otllec In marlyevery elty In tho L'ultedstutes, and we buy our supplies at
wholesale lor cost No wonder we can glvo better prices
than an oiio else, tberefoie Experience also, Hint
woliae tlio eperlenco besides our diplomas Dun t bo
buncoed; Ket tho bust, the most reliable, tlio most comfort
able nnd the mo'-- t durable Tho newest methods, the latest
applications, the btst materials 'lheso are uttruitlons
worth consldeilns llesktes nervous people and tbosuwltb
beuit weakness can have their teeth tilled or crowned with
absolute sulci' and positively without pain we are the
onlj reull Dental rstablisliment In Northeast-
ern 1'enusv I vanla 'IcctlifXtiiictln In the moriilimanil
u new eet furnished In theuftcruoon In tho tiftui noun Uau old practlceol ouis. Woure thotplltlk I 111 itlinWU IlKA k.lrtV.I i.itl..r ...iuwfeiutwt ii sjiJiui.i uiu uitiv iii' lii Ji r.

DENTISTS, OVER THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

CARPET BEAUTY
and carpet are two very different things, but they can be com-
bined, and if you can find time to take a peep at our show windows
when passing, you will see the happiest union of good looks and hard
service qualities in carpet weaving that mortal eye ever looked on.
True, these are nothing but the highest grade of

MOQUETTE CARPETS
at an low price a price, in fact, as low as most other dealers
are now paying for the quality we ofler, but we haven't been selling
carpets for well nigh half a century without learning the outs and ins of
the markets. There, you've got the secret of our carpet success and tho
raason that Kerr's carpets are

etter, Cheaper and Prettier
than the carpets shown by any other house in this city.

R'B
i

OF

Special Attention Given to Bust,
nch.s nml l'cronal AccoiinU.

Liberal I'x.
tciulcd to lialancea anJ

3Icr Cent. Intercut Allowed on
Interest

WM.
Vice Pros.

II. PECK,

Whon In doubt what to uje i.
Lo6 of I'owt:

ano
other weakncj, from any cause
use S:xlno IMIi. Draln checLe.'

id lull vigor quickly reetored.
I f ut(lclf. licit trwitUl remit ruur.

Mailed lor J1,00;0 bos $3.00. WltL
$3.00 orders we aire a guarantee to
euro or refund the money. Address
PEAL UEDICINE CO., Clercland, O.

for Salo by JOHN H. PHELPS, cor. avonua and
Spruce stroet

1U TO
OTIIEH $1.00

not

counts

WAREHOUSE,

Avenua

THKD HATUHL BAH sinn Tn un
SGRANTON,

Accominotlathm-- i

According
Kesponslblllty.

Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

Undivided Profits,

$200,000

300,000

C0XNELL, Presltlcnt.
HENHYBKLIN.Jr.,

WILLIAM Cashier.

NcnousUcbilny.
Impoteney.AtropBV.Varlcocele

Phrmacit, Wvomlna

10c
25c

JULIUS
Proprietor.

PRICE.

Albany Dentists.

ALBANY

durability

unusually

79,000

CARPET

408 Lackawanna

wsuu u y nuy aeiucii

WIUU PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

Of Weakness in .lien Tlicy Trent nml
fail to Curo.

An Omaha Company places for tho
first time btforo the public a MAGI-
CAL TKHATMHNT for tho cure of
Lost A'ltallty, Nervous and Sexual
Weakness, nnvl ltestoratlon of Llfd
roice In olil and young men No

worn-o- ut Fieneh lemedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other harmful drugs.
It Is a WONIJCrtrUL TItKAT.MB.NT.
Maplcal In Its effects postlve In Its
cuie. All readeis, who are buffering
from a weakness that blights their
llfi, cnufclnu that mental nnd physical
sufteilns to Lust Manhood,
bliotlld write to the STATK MKDICAI4
COMPANY. Suite 717 n.uiBf Lulldlnir,
Omaha, Neb . and they will send you
absolutely FltKK. a valuable paper ott
tlieso diseases, and positive proofs of
their truly MAOICAL TIlHATMnNT.
Thousnnds of men, who havo lost all
hope of a cure are being restored by
them to a perfttt condition

This MAOICAL TIU5ATMENT may
be taken at home under their direc-
tions, or they will pay lallroad faro
nnd hotel bills to nil who piefer to go
theto for tieatnient. If they fall to
cure. They nie perfectly reliable;
have no Freo Preset Intlons. Free Cute,
Free Sample, or C, O. 11, fake They
have J2ii0,000 capital, and guarantee to
curo every case they titat or refund
every dollar; or their charges may b
deposited in a bank to be pnld to thorn
when a curo Is effected. Wilto them
today.

'


